Although hypoxic/ischemic injury is thought to contribute to the incidence of Alzheimer's disease (AD), the molecular mechanism that determines the relationship between hypoxiainduced -amyloid ( 
INTRODUCTION
Ischemia-reperfusion results in neuronal cell damage, and ischemia-reperfusion-induced oxidative stress is closely related to the pathogenesis of cerebral ischemia (1) . Hypoxic/ischemic injury contributes to the incidence of Alzheimer's disease (AD), which is the most common type of dementia (2) (3) (4) (5) . One of the major risk factors for AD is accumulation of -amyloid (A) that is produced in the brain from amyloid precursor protein (APP) by APP-cleaving enzymes, including -secretase and -secretase (6) . Notably, hypoxia induces abnormal processing of APP by activating these secretases (6, 7) . However, the molecular mechanism underlying the relationship between hypoxia-induced A generation and development of AD pathogenesis is not yet known.
The nervous system is especially vulnerable to hypoxic injury because of its high consumption of oxygen and low capacity for regeneration (8, 9) . Effective neuroprotective strategies against irreversible hypoxic injury have not yet been developed. Accordingly, systematic searching may be necessary to discover novel pharmacological agents for the amelioration of hypoxic damage. Our strategy has been to synthesize structurally distinct compounds and to investigate their ability to control neuronal injury. Among such compounds, thiazole derivatives have been shown to have neuroprotective properties. For instance, AS601245, a benzothiazole derivative, showed protective effects in focal brain ischemia (10) . In addition, a protective effect of another thiazole derivative on A-induced neurotoxicity has been reported in cultured neurons (11) . However, precise mechanisms for the activities of these agents have not yet been identified.
In the present study, we have, for the first time, investigated the protective effects and mechanisms of action of N,4,5-trimethylthiazol-2-amine hydrochloride (KHG26702), a novel thiazole derivative, in oxygen-glucose deprivation (OGD)-reoxygenation (OGD-R)-induced A production in SH-SY5Y human neuroblastoma cells.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

KHG26702 alleviates OGD-R-induced toxicity in SH-SY5Y cells
Complex mechanisms are responsible for neuronal cell death following ischemia. In this study, we aimed to explore the protective properties of KHG26702, a novel thiazole amine derivative (Fig. 1A) , in relation to an important aspect of this http://bmbreports.org Data are presented as means ± SD, and are representative of three independent experiments. *indicates a significant difference between the OGD-R-treated group and the OGD-R group pretreated with KHG26702 (P ＜ 0.01).
Fig. 2.
Effects of KHG26702 on markers of oxidative stress, inflammation, and antioxidant activity. Levels of (A) reactive oxygen species (ROS) production, (B) malondialdehyde (MDA), (C) prostaglandin E2 (PGE2), (D) interleukin 6 (IL-6), (E) superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity, and (F) reduced glutathione (GSH) in oxygen-glucose deprivation-reoxygenation (OGD-R)-treated SH-SY5Y cells and controls, with and without pretreatment with KHG26702. Data are presented as means ± SD and are representative of three independent experiments. *indicates a significant difference between the OGD-R group and the OGD-R group pretreated with KHG26702 (P ＜ 0.01).
process. For this purpose, we adapted cultured SH-SY5Y human neuroblastoma cells under OGD-R conditions as a model of ischemia-reperfusion injury, in the knowledge that exposure of differentiated SH-SY5Y cells to OGD leads to ischemia-induced cell death (12, 13) . We first investigated the effect of KHG26702 on cell viability and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release from SH-SY5Y cells exposed to OGD-R. Viability of SH-SY5Y cells after 5 h OGD followed by 20 h reoxygenation was reduced to 35% of that in untreated control cells (Fig. 1B) . Pretreatment with KHG26702 dose-dependently protected the cells from OGD-R-induced toxicity, and with 5 M KHG26702, cell viability was almost at the level of the control cells (Fig. 1B) . In the absence of OGD-R, KHG26702 itself had no effect on cell viability (Fig. 1B) .
The effect of KHG26702 on OGD-R-induced cell death was further examined by measuring LDH activity, which is an indicator of cellular damage. Exposure of SH-SY5Y cells to OGD-R increased LDH activity up to 1.8-fold compared with the activity in control cells (Fig. 1C) . Notably, pretreatment of SH-SY5Y cells with 5 M KHG26702 significantly reduced OGD-R-induced LDH leakage (Fig. 1C) . In these experiments, KHG26702 effectively prevented OGD-R-induced toxicity in SH-SY5Y cells. The concentration of KHG26702 was fixed at 5 M for all subsequent experiments.
Effects of OGD-R and KHG26702 on markers of oxidative stress, inflammation, and antioxidant activity in SH-SY5Y cells
Upregulation of levels of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in the brains of experimental animal models of hypoxia leads to cell death (12) (13) (14) , and ROS-induced oxidative damage may be an important factor in ischemia-reperfusion-induced neuronal cell death (14) . Antioxidants that reduce ROS production in hypoxic conditions may therefore have neuroprotective potential, so we measured the effects of KHG26702 on OGD-R-induced ROS levels. In OGD-R-induced cells, ROS levels were almost twice as high as in control cells ( Fig. 2A) . http://bmbreports.org BMB Reports Pretreatment with KHG26702 significantly reduced ROS induction ( Fig. 2A ), suggesting that it had an antioxidant role. A rapid increase in lipid peroxidation during global ischemia may be a factor that contributes to neuronal cell death (15) . We found that OGD-R-exposed cells had higher levels of malondialdehyde (MDA) than control cells (Fig. 2B) . KHG26702 pretreatment efficiently suppressed the increase in MDA (Fig. 2B) . These results demonstrated that KHG26702 could attenuate OGD-R-induced oxidative stress by reducing ROS generation and lipid peroxidation.
We investigated the effects of KHG26702 on the OGD-Rinduced production of inflammatory factors by measuring levels of prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) and interleukin 6 (IL-6) in conditioned culture media by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). OGD-R induced upregulation of these factors, which was particularly strong for PGE2 (Fig. 2C ). KHG26702 pretreatment significantly reduced upregulation of PGE2, and completely prevented upregulation of IL-6 (Fig. 2C, D) , suggesting that the mechanisms underlying the effects of KHG26702 on OGD-R-induced cell death may involve the regulation of mediators of inflammation. The lack of toxicity of KHG26702 in SH-SY5Y cells (Fig. 1) indicates that its anti-inflammatory effects were not the result of drug-induced cell death. These findings suggest that KHG26702 has therapeutic potential for the management of neuroinflammatory diseases.
Antioxidant enzymes such as superoxide dismutase (SOD) constitute a central defense system against ROS production, because they can degrade ROS directly (16) . Furthermore, SOD protects brain tissues by eliminating free radicals resulting from ischemic injury (17) . Reduced glutathione (GSH) also has important roles in cellular defenses against ROS (18) . Therefore, induction of antioxidants may help to overcome oxidative-stress-related neuropathology. Here, we found that SOD activity and GSH levels were substantially reduced by OGD-R, but pretreatment with KHG26702 largely prevented these reductions (Fig. 2E, F) , indicating its antioxidant potential.
Effects of OGD-R and KHG26702 on expression of the apoptosis-related proteins caspase-3 and Bcl-2
Activation of caspase-3 can be detected in ischemic brain tissue, causing hypoxia/ischemia-induced apoptotic neuronal cell death (19) (20) (21) . By contrast, Bcl-2 is an important antiapoptotic protein, which improves cellular survival by suppressing the actions of pro-apoptotic proteins. Overexpression of Bcl-2 can reduce caspase-3 activity and ischemic neuronal damage in an experimental model of stroke (22, 23) .
By western blotting, we found that OGD-R reduced levels of Bcl-2 and increased levels of activated caspase-3 in SH-SY5Y cells, compared with untreated controls (Fig. 3A-C) . However, pretreatment with KHG26702 significantly reduced the effect of OGD-R on caspase-3, and prevented any reduction in Bcl-2 ( Fig. 3A-C) , demonstrating the potential of KHG26702 to protect against OGD-R-induced apoptosis by regulating Bcl-2 and caspase-3.
Effects of OGD-R and KHG26702 on A levels, secretase activity, and becn-1 levels
The accumulation of A to form senile plaques is a characteristic feature of AD, and A has a crucial role in the development of neuronal damage leading to cognitive deficits in learning and memory (24, 25) . A is associated with impairment of synaptic function and with the risk of developing AD (26, 27) . Hypoxia/ischemia can activate expression of APP in the brain, contributing to the development of AD (2, 4). A is produced by cleavage of APP by -secretase and -secretase (28, 29) , and elevation of expression and activities of these http://bmbreports.org Fig. 4 . Effects of oxygen-glucose deprivation-reoxygenation (OGD-R) and KHG26702 on -amyloid (A) levels, secretase activity, and becn-1 levels in SH-SY5Y cells. Levels of (A) A40 and (B) A42 were determined by ELISA. Activities of (C) -secretase and (D) -secretase were determined with activity assay kits as described in Materials and Methods. (E) Western blotting and (F) densitometric analysis were performed as described in Fig. 3 . Data are presented as means ± SD and are representative of three independent experiments. *indicates a significant difference between the OGD-R-treated group and the OGD-R group pretreated with KHG26702 (P ＜ 0.01).
secretases occurs in neuronal cells and brain tissue under hypoxic/ischemic conditions, leading to A production and accumulation of amyloid plaques (3, 5) .
Here, we used ELISA to investigate the effects of OGD-R and KHG26702 on A production in SH-SY5Y cells. Levels of secreted A40 and A42 were higher with OGD-R than with no treatment, but KHG26702 pretreatment significantly attenuated this upregulation (Fig. 4A, B) . Similarly, the activities of -secretase and -secretase were higher in OGD-R-treated cells than in controls, and this upregulation was attenuated by pretreatment with KHG26702 (Fig. 4C, D) . These results suggest that KHG26702 protects neuronal cells from the effects of hypoxia by suppression of A generation via downregulation of -and -secretase activities. The ability of KHG26702 to lower A levels may be of clinical benefit.
Finally, we investigated the effects of KHG26702 on levels of the autophagy protein becn-1 in OGD-R-induced SH-SY5Y cells, because autophagic vacuoles contain APP and -secretase, and neuronal macroautophagy is activated in AD (30) . Furthermore, hypoxia increases -secretase cleavage of APP via activation of macroautophagy in a mouse model of AD (7). By western blotting, we identified a 6.2-fold higher level of becn-1 in OGD-R-treated SH-SY5Y cells than in untreated controls (Fig. 4E, F) , indicating activation of autophagic status during the hypoxic event. Notably, KHG26702 pretreatment prevented OGD-R-induced upregulation of becn-1 (Fig. 4E, F) . Our results indicate that KHG26702 reduced A production and cleavage of APP by inhibiting secretase activities and suppressing the autophagic pathway in OGD-R-induced SH-SY5Y cells. Collectively, our results showed that KHG26702 can significantly reduce OGD-R-induced A production in SH-SY5Y cells. KHG26702 pretreatment inhibited OGD-R-induced cell death and oxidative stress, and reduced A production and cleavage of APP by inhibiting secretase activities and suppressing autophagy. However, other mechanisms by which KHG26702 may attenuate OGD-R-induced SH-SY5Y cell injury cannot yet be completely excluded. Supporting data from in vivo studies will be required to further our understanding of the mechanisms of action of this novel compound.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Phosphate-buffered saline, dimethyl sulfoxide, Dulbecco modified Eagle's medium, fetal calf serum, L-glutamine, penicillin, and streptomycin were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). Antibodies against caspase-3, Bcl-2, becn-1, and -actin were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, MA, USA). All other reagents were of the highest purity among commercially available products.
Synthesis of N,4,5-trimethylthiazol-2-amine hydrochloride (KHG26702)
To a solution of 0.2 g (2.2 mmol) 1-methyl thiourea dissolved in 3 ml of ethanol was added 0.24 ml (2.2 mmol) of 3-chloro-2-butanone, and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 8 h. The solvent was removed by evaporation to leave a solid product, which was dissolved in methylene chloride, washed with water, and then dried with anhydrous MgSO4. After filtration, the filtrate was evaporated to give N,4,5-trimethylthiazol-2-amine hydrochloride (0.401 g, 68%) as a white solid.
Cell culture and OGD-R
SH-SY5Y cells were cultured in Dulbecco modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 5% fetal calf serum, 100 mg/ml streptomycin, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 2 mM L-glutamine (Sigma-Aldrich) in a 5% CO2 incubator, as described previously (13) . For hypoxic exposure, the culture medium 443 http://bmbreports.org BMB Reports was changed to a glucose-deprivation buffer and cells were transferred to an anaerobic chamber with an atmosphere of 5% CO2 and 95% N2 at 37 o C for 5 h, as described elsewhere (13) . Cells were then returned to standard culture medium for reoxygenation with 95% air, 5% CO2 at 37 o C for 20 h of recovery. Corresponding control cells were incubated at 37 o C with 95% air, 5% CO2 for the same time. When required, SH-SY5Y cells were pretreated with KHG26702 for 30 min, prior to OGD-R.
Determination of cell viability
Cell viability was assessed by 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay as described previously (1) . The dark blue formazan crystals that formed in intact cells were solubilized with MTT lysis buffer, and optical density at 570 nm was measured with an ELISA microplate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). The results were expressed as the percentage of the values for control cells. Cell death was also quantified by measuring LDH activity released into the medium, with an LDH assay kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany), according to the manufacturer's instructions. The results were expressed as the percentage of LDH released from OGD-R-treated cells.
Measurement of ROS production, SOD activity, and levels of MDA, PGE2, IL-6, and GSH
To monitor the accumulation of ROS, a microfluorescence assay with 2',7'-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate was used. The intensity of fluorescent dichlorofluorescein product was determined with a SpectraMax GEMINI XS fluorescence spectrophotometer (Molecular Devices) at an excitation wavelength of 485 nm and an emission wavelength of 538 nm. All experiments were performed in the dark. MDA levels were determined by lipid peroxidation assay kit, according to the manufacturer's instructions (Cayman, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). IL-6 and PGE2 levels were measured with ELISA kits following the manufacturer's protocols (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA); the results were determined with a microplate reader (Molecular Devices).
SOD activity was measured using a SOD assay kit (Cayman) by monitoring the formation of red formazan from the reaction of 2-(4-iodophenyl)-3-(4-nitrophenol)-5-phenyltetrazolium chloride and superoxide radicals by absorbance at 505 nm. One unit of SOD activity was defined as the amount of SOD required for 50% inhibition of red formazan formation.
Reduced GSH concentrations were measured in protein-free extracts as described elsewhere, with minor modifications (13) . Briefly, 100 l of 6 mM 5',5'-dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid), 25 l of protein-free extract, 875 l of 0.3 mM NADPH, and 10 l of GSH reductase (10 U/ml) were mixed to assay GSH contents. Absorbance changes were monitored at 412 nm spectrophotometrically. Intracellular GSH contents were calculated by reference to a standard curve generated with known amounts of GSH.
Western blotting
Proteins in crude extracts were separated by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis. Resolved proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes and blotted with primary antibodies to caspase-3, Bcl-2, and becn-1. Reactive protein bands were detected with an enhanced chemiluminescence detection kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK). -Actin was assessed for confirmation of equal protein loading for all samples. Densitometry was performed using Image J software (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA).
Measurement of A levels and secretase activity
A40 and A42 levels were detected with commercial ELISA kits (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Activities of -secretase and -secretase were measured with a -secretase activity fluorometric assay kit (Sigma-Aldrich) and a -secretase activity assay kit (R&D Systems), respectively, following the manufacturers' protocols.
Statistical analysis
Results are expressed as means ± SD of three independent experiments. Statistical significance for differences between groups was evaluated by one-way analysis of variance, followed by Student's t-test, and values of P ＜ 0.01 were considered significant.
